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JUDGE HARVEY 
GIVES $10,000 

FOR LOAN FUND 

W. and L. Alumnus Endows Fund 
to Help Needy Students 

Through College 

'r==================================================== 

Absence from Drill Will Bring Penalty 

Faculty Passes Resolutions 

1. If a member of the R. 0. T. C. be once absent with
out excuse, his name shall be posted on the bulletin board 
and read out before the battalion, and be shall be callP.d up 
before the commandant for reproof, and put on probation. 

2. Upon second unexcused absence, the delinquent 
shall be further warned by the commandant, and continued 
on slrict probation. 

3. Upon a third unexcused absence, the parents of the 
delinquent shall be informed of the fact and be told that a 
fourth unexcused absence will compel his withdrawal from 
the University. · 

4. A fourth unexcused absence shall sever the delin
quent's connection with the University. 

BATTALION WILL 
GET RIFLES FOR 
DRILL NEXT TERM 

Enlistments Bring Total to 175 
Battalion is Reviewing 

School of Company 

Within the las t week the Univer· 
aity bas been the recipient of a gift 
ol $10,000.00 from Judge Thomas H. 
Harvey of Huntangtoo, W. Va. , for 
the eatabliebment of a perpetu11.l stu . 
dent loan fund. On hie return from 
Chicago some time asto President 
Smith stopped at R unliogton where I 
be was given a dinner party at the 
Hotel Frederick by Mr. Herbert Fitz ·[ 
patrick, a very prominent West Vir· ( 
glaia alumnus ot Washington and Lee. I 
Judge Harvey, who is a graduate of 11============================:::d: 
the law cla~a of 1868, and one of ·:: 

With daily enliatment11 continually 
raising the total number of members 
enrolled in t.be Reserve Officers' 
Training Corps at Washington and 
Lee, and the promiee of the War De 
psrtment that gune will soon be for• 
niahed to the battalion, prospects for 
marked progresa in military traininif 
looms up particularly bright. In re· 
gard to uniforms, the chances are un• 
certain, but t he commanJant bopes 
for aome a.!tlon by the governrneut 
t oward equipping tbe local battalion 
in tbe next two weeks. 

the few remaining .. lumni who re· 
ceived their diplomas from the band 
of Gi!neral Lee was at that time much 
pleased at a plan sug~eated by Or. 
Smith for assisting young men work· 
ing their way through college. As 
a result of tbe visit snd conference 
J udge Harvey bae sent a letter to the 
Board of Trustees, which ~8 in part 
as followa: 

Huntington, W.Va., 
March 2nd, 1918. 

To the trustees ot W aahington and 
Lee Univereity, 

Lexington, Virginia. 
Messrs : 

F ifty years ago I received my di· 
ploma from tbe hands o1 the immortal 
Lee, and have ever s ince cherished a 
warm affection for the institution 
which bears his name and guards hie 
tomb. 

In ortier that other young men, 
whose ambition is bardicapped by 
poverty, may be able to enjoy tdmilar 
educational prlvilegell at my Alma 
Mater, I hereby transmit anrl rlonate 
to you aa Trustees of the Un1vtr•ity 
the following honda, notes, <1tc , u 

constitute tne 

THvS. H. HARVEY LOAN FUND 

to be held end used by you accord ing 
to the following io11tructiooe. 

The runrlP taereby donated t'l the 
U niversity shall be permanently and 
safely inve;ted a~ a truet fund (to· 
gether with such addi tion!! to the 
principle as may be made from lime 
t o time), known as the Thos. B, 
Harvt>y Loan Fund, the principle to 
t"emaio forevPr intact. 

The Income of the Fund to be loan · 
ed by the President~ of the Uni versity 
to such needy and worthy l oung men 
a8 he may select, and in aucb amount 
as be may de~m wise, to assist them 
to meet the necessary expAnses of 
their educath>n at Washington and 
Lee. 

In Relecting the bP.neficiariee no 
partiality is to be shown on political 
or sectar ian grounds, but the follow
ing are to be the preferre:J benoficia
ries: 

Firat: Young men "Oming from 
my old judicial circuit in Weat Vir· 
ginia, embracing the countie11 of 
Cabell, Wayne, Lincoln, I ogan and 
Mingo ~ond from my native c"unty, 
Putnam. 

DEBATE TRINITY IN -S. A. E. WINS 
DURHAM THIS WEEKi INTERFRAT CUP. 

Wilson, Burtner, and Sager will Defeat Betas In Final Contest 
Represent Washington and 3 to 0··-Many Hard-Fought 

Lee in Intellectual Battle Games in Series 

Washington and Lee will debate Defeating the team representing 

Trinity College at Durham, N. c. the Beta Theta Pi fraternity this 

next Saturday night on the following afternoon by a score of 3 to 0, Cjigma 
question: "Resolved, that the war Alpha Epsilon secured the inter· fra
time scope of federal regulation ternity championship and popseseion 
should, in principle, be perm~nently of th11 winner's silver cup for one 
established in time of peace. ' W. 0. year . 
Bortner, G. P. Wilson, and W. W. 'Ihe final contest was bard fought 
Sager are the men who will represent throughout, the cloaentoss of the two 
the Generals on the intellectual grid- t eams and the ehort perioda of play 
iron, and they have been bard at work preventing much scoring. For the 
for a month expecting to give Trinity winnerto, Gregg and Sutton were the 
a hard battle. stare, and showed good form in everv 

Mesara. Fisher, Allison, and Our· game of the aeries. Craig Patterson 
ham, all mpmber11 of the class of played well for the Betas. A large 
1918, will .. ,.,,e for Trinity. The crnwrl •vas present and much intereat 
T~ttheels fl' t' tred (he deci!ti on of the was ~>hown in the outcome of the 
judges last ven in Ltixington aftt>r a aer iPB 

Drill is proceeding smoothly, the 
paet week being spent !n a general 
review of close order dr ill through 
the school of the company, particular 
uttention being paid to the hitherto 
untried movements in pla toon drill 
and extending Ute company in two's 
and files. For the remainder of the 
week, exttnded order will be t he chief 
thing on the program, and before the 
coming of exams causes a week's in
termission in the work of the battal· 
ion, the school of the company in the 
infantry drill regulationa will be vir· 
tually c<>mpleted. 

Toi following information in re
gard to securing guns for the local 
R. 0. T. C. bas been receivetl by 
President Smith from Mr. F. D. 
Keppel of the War Depsrt m!nt: " I 
am glad to cay on behalf of General 
Wheeler, the acti ng Chief of Ord· 
nance, that he thinks the guns whicb 
will enable you to complete the re
quirements for Reserve Officers' 
T raining Corps can be sent to you 
within a few days." Lieutenant 
Manning expr6Bfled the hope that this 
equ.ipment would be obtained by the 
battalion before tbe close of the pres
ent month 

close debate, and a fie,ce contest of !n a series of contests lasting 
wits ia expected in Durbam tbe end throughout the past week, the teams 
uf this week. Trinity debat es the l of the other thirteen fra terni ties had In cne guns ora obt'lined for the 
opposi te aide of the same quest ion been put out of the running. The R 0 T C. , the dr ill for the rest. of 
with Swarthmore on the succeeding Betas started by rlefeating Phi Kappa the year will be taken up with the 
Saturday, this debate also being held - ---- -- --- -' manual of arms anJ U6e of the r ifle 

Continued on pa~re8 and the unfinished trenches behind the' 
in Dorh11m. 

------ athletic field w!ll hardly be touched 
SHIPPING PROBLEM TO BE for the remainder of the session. L ieu-EASTER DANCES COME 

APRIL ~IGHTH AND NINTH 

Faculty Agrees to Holding Cotillion Club 
German and " 13" Ciub Dance on 

Simplified Scale 

The faculty committee on social 
affai r after a lengthy discussion and 
review of the whole question decided 
that it would be beet to have the 
dances on a s implified scale. Tbe 
"13" Club dance will come on Mon
day nillht and will De led by T. S. 
Jones with Miaa Katherine Stuart of 
Huntington, West Virigna, while tbe 
Cott llion Club German on Tuesday 
night will be led by M. W. Paxton, 
president of the elob, with Miss 
Eutha Young of Lexing ton. "Ole 
Man Wright" writes that be can 
harrlly wait until tbe time to corne - - ·-----------

DISCUSSED AT ASSEMBLY tenant Manning thinks that tne forty 
hours of drill left during the present 
year will havt~ 1 • hP used in getting 
the preaent 01 K11n1zation thoroughly 
instilled with the princi pleA of the 
infantry dril l fundamontale with 
rl flea. 

Mr. Frank P. McKibben, lecturer 
for the l!.mergency Fleet Corporation, 
will address ll University Aeaembly 
Saturday worning. The eubject of 
hie talk is, ''Can America Finish 
those Shipe in Time?" 

Mr. McKibben, who ie preaenling 
the 11hipbuihling program to the col
legee, baa given sixty-five lectures at 
colleges since Jauuary l, with a view 
of intere11ting llOllege atudent11 and 
teachers in the shipbuilding program 
of the Emergency Fleet Corporation. 
In hie illustrated lecta.re be not only 
preaents tbe shipbuilding program !:>ut 
also outlines the aobjeete of ship con
struction and ocean t ransportation. 

He pointe out to students and teach· 
era the method of securing work In 
shipyards du.ring their summer vaca· 

Contlcllttl GD DUI ~ 

Tile total enrollment of the Re&erv., 
Ollicers' Training Corps at present is 
175, and tbi11 number is being added 
to daily. Tbe formation of an additional 
company ie not contemplated at pres
ent unless the enrollment sitould be 
at iII further i nc.reaeed ao as to make 
the present companies considerably 
beyond the present maximum strength 
for t he Infantry units of the R. 0. 
T. C. , which Ia eighty men. In such 
case a thi rd company will be formed 

The. Washington and Lee carnpue i~ 
aasumtng a somewhat warlike aepeet 
and wembera of tbe battalion ar~ 
many of them wearing tbeir uniforms 

ConUnued on uue -
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To the Students 
ofW.& L. 

YOU ARE IN NEED Of AN 

l1VERCOAT, 
SHOES or HAT 
SEE ME AND I WlLL TREAT 

YOU RIGHT 

RING-TUM PBl 

ohe FOX'S 

Peoples National Barber Shop 
Svmbolizes the spirit of 
betterment which is find-

B k 
tg exJ;ression in the an ·Jready uplift and ad-

vancement of conditions 
in the barber's profession 

Lexington, Va. ~~" W411t the ~tudents. 

Gillock's Grocery 
VRGANIZED APRIL 1, 1904 

First Door Above Lyric 

FRESHMEN ARE TRIED 
BEFORE BAR OF JUSTICE 

Viglaoce Committee Calls Up Wayward 
Ones Before Orderly Court to 

Plead Their Case 

The supreme court of errore aod ap· 
peale of Washington ~&nd Lee, the vigi
lance committee of tbe Sophomore 
cla~ a, held an important meeting laat 
Tut:>eday night, and awarded juatice to 
erring Freshmen In a much more 
systemat ic bot oune tbe leaa effective 
way, than bad been the cuatom in 
days past. 

Arouaed by crltlciam of thei r modoa 
operandi, the Sophomores in meeting 

J. ED. DEA VErt ~-apital 1 SFtockd 
~ urp us un -

Main Street Opp, Court House 

$50,000 
30,000 The Place to Buy Your Peanuts 

Chewing Gum, Coca-Cola, 

Candy, Etc. 

aeaembled reaolved that their procedure 
a t ttle next occasion should be beyond 
reproach. Accordingly tbey gathered 
themselves together in " lecture room 
of N~wcomb Ball and there went into 
eeaaion as a grand juYy, ferreting out 
the petty wrong doera of the campua 
and ordering them to appear before 
the court to show cause why the just 
reward of thei r aiue should not be · 
visi ted upon them. 

Lexington, Va. 

F . A. GRIGSBY'S 

Bnger-Davidson·Sal~ Co. I S hoe Shine Parlor 
T5he LEXINGTON, VA. 

What Students Need 

F0 R STUDENTS. 
~FURNITURE LINE ~ 

At tbe appointed time tbe court bad 
HEADQUARTERS WHOLESALE I 

IN H IE 

C.:AN BE; FOUND AT 

GROCERS ,•r Mbin Street next Door 
Telegraph Office. 

to I VARNER, POLE & co. 
The Main Street Furnitur.: People 

a full docket. Each man was called 
to the bar in tbe order in wbicb his 
name aopeared, there acquainted with 
the chBrge 11galru.t him, and given 
an opportunitl' to make defense. If 
be p led bla cause well enough to re· 
ceive the '' thumbs up' • eigll~ . lEXINGTON. VIRGINIA.! 

:, - ( 

I 

c--. 
Fw:enc:h 
Briar 

~unde\' Boors: R-10.30 ~· M. 

A Real Pipe 
for 

College Mel! 
•r.cleE"' 11·~ t ,~ ~ C~ tj:,. 

~4 ;>r..·p'.:'<: •· $!:.apes i.r 
t.:.S~'l ~,"A c~. ~t:t ·~ 

,.c.. ( .. c.. r~-::1 
$1.1'10 it.L.! t •-, 

W L i: J: mtllJilac! 
$1.5!) ;:.nd up 

E ac h a f ine pipe 
with sterling silver ring 
an d vulcanite bi t. 
Lea ding dealern i:n 
town carr.:1 a full as
sortment. Select your 
favorite style. 

WM. DEMUTH & CO. 
New York 

H. K. WELSH & CO., was permitted to retire acatbleae, L 

mor e than one waa not ao for tonat ... 
and upon aocb did the fl a il of 1oatice 
descend. Staple and 

fancy 
Taken alltogetber i t waa a very 

Groceries interesting session, tor while strictly 
within the const itu tional lawa and 

_ provisions of tbe student body. it also 
had the merit of br inging the s ine of 

THE COUNTY NEWS the neophltes befo re them witb as

Job Office 
OppoaHe Presbyterian Lect ure Roou 

Orders Promptly Filled 

G. A .. RHODES 
DEALER IN 

MEATS 
A new wcmen'a frat ernity, namPd 

the Alpha Dbl t a, has recently been 
organized at the Univereity of Pitts· 
burg b. 

surance of justice 11ccording to t heir 
deP.er ts 

Y. M. C. A. 

The "Secular and the Sacred" is the 
Subject of Talk by Professor 

Addison Hogue 

Profeeeor Addison Hogue addreesed 
a small crowd a t the Y. M. C. A. 
meet ing Tueeday night on "The Secu
lar and the Sacred' ' and in ble talk 
ahow.,d how there could really ba no 
line drawn between tbe t wo. 

The speaker stated t ha t Socrates 
used to s11y that incorrect apeecb ie 
not only wrong but of ten leaves a 
ralpe impreuion in the mind of the 
htarer. l n t hi11 connect ion he ~bowed 
bow people have a false conception of 
the Boly Sririt just t•ecauee tbe 
apiri t JB usually referred to as "it" 
when people should soy '· Him.'' Mr. 
Bogue said thnt If peonle will remem
ber this they can more easily think of 
tbe Spirit as a personali ty t () which 
they c:an appeBI. 

Very Good Eddy, Saturday, March 16th 
SEA1S AT WEINBERG'S 

In tak iog up the @object proper be 
said, ' 'The fOcalled sacred is nD 
more pleasing to God tban the secular. 
All should be equally sacred." and 
be quoted the apoAtle Paul : "What
ever y()u do-do all unto th& glory of 
the God. •' He further showed bow 
Christ thought that adequate prepare· 
tion is worth while, and that He 
waited until He V>as thirty years old 
before entering into exclusively relig
ious ',\Ork. Be eaid that this abowa 
how Christ considered the secular 
could oe just 85 holy aa t he a,cred in 
tbe proper place. l'rof. Hogue then 
went on to abow bow at times taktng 
aome recreat ion is m:>re hofy than 
going to a religious meeting, and bow 
it 1'1 more holy to do onee present 
duty than to go off Into branch linea 
altltougb they may eeem the proper 
thing at flrllt aigbt. 
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W. and L. Jfen in the Nation's Service I 
Tho Ring-tum Phi requeata that W. and L. men in the Service ke£p in 

touch with their Alma Mater through thi department, and woold apprecaate 
any informatlo"' from or concerning Wubintrton and Lee alumni in the ser vice 
of the Government in either civil or military capacity. Address all communi
cations to A. B. Sbepperaon. Military and Alumni E~itor, Lexington, Virrinia. 

F. P. Guthrie '11 of Port G1baon, W. M. Junkin '16 of Lexington, 
Min, ia a mem!ler of the South Car· Va .• enlisted in tbe hospital cor ps of 
olina Naval Mllitila wblch ia now the n•vy in June aa a pharmaciat 
par t nf thf'l national naval volunteere. mate, Srd clau. He attended the 
Be became a member In March, 1916, U S Tra101ng Station at Newport, 
and went on a cruise given in Auguat, R. 1 , until N"vember lila addreu 
1915 In f'ebruary, 1916, be r eceiv· 11 : General D~tpenaary, Naval Oper· 
ed a commiuion as full lieutenant atlng Base. Norfolk. Va. 
For the r reaent be i11 atatioued at the j S. L. Cbadwlrk '14 of OlJmpia. 
Nuy Department In Waebl~gton, W.ab., attended tbe ~econd 1t 0. T 
D. C. Addreea: Care of Dtrector C. at Preddio San Francisco and 
Naval Communications, Waebiogton, recei' ed in November a c:o;:n~luion 
D. C. aa lat lieutenant In tbe Infantry. Be 

f '. B. Scarr t ' 16 of Dedham, ia now stationed at Camp Lewis 
Mas11., enllated In the navy in No- Addreaa Co. B, 364th Lnfantry, Camp 
vembP.r. Be ia now a commluary Lewie, Americau Lake, Waah. 
steward on board the ablp Lake Super i- H. P. MacFarlane ' 13 of Tampa, 
or. Addreu U. S. S Lake Super!· Fla., ia attendln& the third R. 0. T 
or, Uare of Poetmuter, New York. C at For t Oglethrope, Ga Bla ad· 

E. G. Struts '07 of Tampa, Fla., dreea is: Co S, R. 0. T. C., A1lli· 
enlisted In tbe military aviation eec· tary Bunch, Chattanooga, Tenn. 
tlon of the signal corpa tn October. L. e. Zalu '15 of Brooklyn, N 
He now bolda the rank of a aurgeant. Y., enllated In tbu aviation aection 
Addreaa: 819 Aero Squadron, Kelly Oying corpe in June B<' Ia now a 
Field No. 1, Sao Antonio, fex. fl vlng cadet Addresa: Gerstner 

J. M. Turbyfill '13 of Waynenllle, Field, Lake Charles, La. 
:1 ~~ t.-., attended the hut R. 0. T. C. P. D. Batns '11) of Plant City, 

Ja at Fort Oglethorpe and rt~ceiVed in Fla. , enlisted in the algnal coroa a vi· 
8 

• Aoguat a rommiasion 11 lit lieutenant atlon eectton a11 a pr1vate He 11 ex
In the fltld artillery of the national peeling to bav~ to go abroad at any 
army. Addreu: 306 Ammunition time. Bia present addres11 ia : 328th 
Train, Camp Jackson, S. C. Squad, Kelly l"leld, South San Anto. 

Albert Steves J r. '06 of San Anto- nlo, Texa11. 
nio, Texaa, rec~ived a commiasion 111 L. B. Cox '14 of Bahlmore, Md., 
1st lieutenant in the ordnance reserve attended the fi rst R. 0. T. c. at Fort 
corps In June His ad-tress ia: San Myer, Va, anc.l re~eived 10 October a 
Antonio Araenal , $an Antonio, Tetaa. cnmmiuion aa 2nd lieutenant in the 

L N. Plj:kin ' 15 of Mulberry. Fla , Infan t ry of the regular army. He 
enlisted in tbe infant ry in June. He wat for a while 11tationed At Fort 
is now a clerk. His preeent addreu Ogletoorpe. Hie present addreea is: 
is Co. E, 124tb Infantry, Camp 1 Co M., Sixth Infantry. Mtlitary 
Wheeler, Ga Branch, Chattauooga, Tenn. 

w. D. Kelly '05 of Wls~, Va., was C J . Devine '13 of Lexingt~on, 
in the coaaL artillery. He now Ia an Vlri~nla , rer e.lved a co.mmiuion a~. 
the clerical class at Fort \ lonroe. Ria 1•t lieutenant 1n the medtcal officera 
addren: Cler ical Clast, 1 ••• M •nroe, reaerve corps •n September. Hut ad-
V I dre111: Norfolk Proteatant Hospttal, 

a . Nnrfolk, Va. 
H. McK. Vest '15 of Kerr'8 Creek, E. S. Merrill ' 14 of Nor ftl l<, Va., 

McCRUrt'S 
Is Headquarters for Athletic News 

OUR SODA FO UNTAIN BESIOF.~ HF.INc; 

TBE DISPENSER OP ~OST DEL JCIOUS 

DRINKS, [S A SOCJAL CENTER. 

Our stock of Tobacco and Pipes, Candy, Kodak 
Supplies, Shaving Outfits, Stationery 

is complete and up to the minute 

.JA McCRUM DRUG COMPANY~ 

STRAIN & PATTON 

CLOTHIERS 

- AND- . 

GENT'S FURNISHERS 

- T HE-

I 

Rockbridge National Bank ' 

Capital, Surplus and Profits Over $200,000 { 
Va • enlisted in the marine corps in I ' t d d th d R 0 T C at 

6 H tt ded the a . en e e eecon . . . 
November, 191 · e a en Fort Myer and received in November ( 
marine camp at Port Royal, S. C. , . . 1. • be 

. a eomm•nton aa 2nd aeutenant In t 

PAUL M. PENICK, President 
A. P. WADE C116hier 

from November 1916,unul Jan., :
917

· Infant ry. He is now stationed at ~~~~~=~~:;;~~~~:;:~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~{ Be is now a corooral wltb the f ... rcee C L Add 1 t B t I' • 1 B 1 I' 51h amp ee. ress: a a tatoo, _ 
abroad Address : et at a 1 ~0' Depot Brigad~ . C•mp Lee, Pelers-
Reg 't 49th Co. , A. F.. F., vta New b V 

·• urg, a. 
York. , . . . W. R. Pennington '13 ot Penning· 

J. C. Ogilvie 15 of VargiOia ton Ga p, Va, attended the eecond R. 
Beach. attended the firet R . 0. ~· ~ 0 T. C. at Fort Myer and in Novem
C. at Fort Myer and received ~ n ller re,.ei ved a commission as 2nd 
August a commission as lieutenant tn I lieutenant in the infantry. He ia 
the quar termaster corps. His address nuw Rtataont~d al Camp Lt!e. Address: 
is: Camp Shelby, Hattiesburg, Miss 5th Battalion, 155th Depot Brigade, 

J . R. Powell ' 14 ot Roxoble, N.C , Camp L!e, Peter81.Jur~r. Va. 
{a at present in the pollee orlicer corps S I. Anderson '13 of Cotheton, 
battalion at Fart Leavenworth. .1111 Ohio, atte.,ded the fiut R 0 T. C. at 
addr~:s3 : Co. U. P. U. C. Battehou, Fort Benjamin Harrison and in Ao· 
Fort Leavenworth. K11nnP. ~eu•t received a c 1mm1P~ion as 2nd 

W w Terry '11 ,,, Lll 1, R>J"k, lteu• en ant an th~ rejlul H mRchane gun 
. . d d the tir•t n 0 r (' hiiiiB itnn. Hl· WI• ~ ttloned for 8 

Ark . • atten e · d • 

at fo orL .o~an . th r I A del e"e ·. 
, L H R{lot ~ tHot1 r ~cei ved I wuaft' at Cell)ahur.:, P • • an n now 

· Au u~l a comma• 1ur• 1:1· 1'1 lu U· 1 1
' I' ' • • •

1 n r ~ 
In g the iufllll n. 11.- ,,. II I ro MaehirP ,;.... Balludon, 2nd 
tenant an 11 • Expellitlonar" pre!entetationenutC~IIplth A lll•l·n , ~"'· ~' .. n J 

l • u Fc•r~r • dr"e•. 348th Inrawu, . em~· ' " . ~. "· 
1\rk M R Mile! ' 15 nr Urookl}n, N 

Y .• t1~a d " ' che m·tltcal unit ot the 
B Y. KteFier '13 of ( lllltlu.tr, N 11 11m en Auju•r IJe •~ now t\ lance 

C, ottendfd the PlntcP!turl( u.arq.a 10 !wrr:oral lie \\II• ~t'illnned at Fort 
the eummer of 1916 anti C!itnp 

81 
p,.Hf>·r. Bull11lo N. \' . unttl h1~ unit 

Fora r~u Monroe Va • for 1 ne cml~t wa• eent a t11oa•i A1rtre@s: Hospital 
artillery from September until ... Oe· Unit Train 1\ E P. via New York. 
cember. 1917. In Augu~t. 1911 he , " 
received a commission ne b~ lteut~:n· 1- G. Hudaon 13 of Durban, W. 
ant In lhe regular army and ie with Va., enlisted in the navy in April, 
the coast artillery corps abroad Ilia 1917. Addreee: U. S S Nol:omta, 
addreea 18 : Cl.laet Artillery Corpe, S. P 609, Care Poatmaater, New 
Amer. Exped. Forcea. York. 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

Lexington Pool Company 

The Students' Winter Resort 

g_o To THE DUTCH INN 
HOT WAffLES and CLUB SA!{DWICHES 

All 

Rooms for Visiting Girls and Chaperones 

BI\NQUE I:- IIU R o;PECI ~ t.T Y 

Thtngs Electrical 
Virginia-Western Power Co. 

Phone 201 Nelson Street 

WEINBERG'S 
Victor, Edison, Columbia Agents 

!'A>me~in and ll ear;th!!;Late~ Music 

I 
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' ~ l U n-t Um llt~j ington and Lee. The custom once in· 
~ fl'f augurated can never die out, and when 

(uTAauaM•o ,..,) it is considered that our friends from 

Washington and Lee University Weekly V. M I. never pass by ou: chapel with· 

ru&LllJII&D twERY TU£SJ)AY out rendering this sign of respect, we 
at Washington and Lee, to whom this 

Sobseriptions tl.50 per year,in advance. , priceless hPritage moat directly be· 
Single cony li cents. lonjls, cannot alford to be behind. 

OI'FlCE-TRlRO FLOOR. MAIN BUlLOlNU War, JJ1ilitary Trarmng, ana 

Ent-ered at the Lexington, Va., post· 
office al' second-class mail n.atter. 

Athletics 

With the close of the basketball sea· 

Final Week 

The out11lde expenau of a 1tudent'• 

college cash acl.!ounl, calla for money 

in addi tion to living and educatlonel 

ell'pensell, amount to a vuy large 

proportion of hie total bank account, 

and whenever a new call for money 

comes it is apt to be looked on with 

eueptruon True enough, the South· 

ern Collegian, the Calyx, tbe Ring

tum Phi. the Y. M C. A. fund, and 

All matters of business should be ad 
dressed to the Business Manager, and 
all other matters should come to the 
Editor-in-Chief. 

son, intercollegiate athletics at. Wash- the baaketball subscription, besidfs 
other duea so common to all, eat deep ington and Lee for the 1917-18 aession 

were suspended, and for perhaps the into tne pocketbook of the average 

youth, but they are unavoidable evil!!, 

EYES FOR THE NAVY 

(From Ike l'atrlolle Ne\la Serv1u, National 
Cownnittce of Patriotic SnelatinJ Wa•b· 

lnlrton, D. C.) 

The college men and women of tbe 

United Statu can be of ~reat aervice 

in getting the members of their fami· 

liee and other friends to contribute to 

the navy biooeualra, apy glauea and 

telescopes. 

The number of glaaeea available to

dav Ia wholly Insufficient and the need 

must be met quickly. 

That non used pair of field gla!l!ea 

in your home or the teleacope on some 
college labratory shel f, if promptly 

We are always glad to publish any 
communication that may be handed to 
us. A letter, to receive consideration, 
must contain the name and address of 
the writer, and these will not be pub
lished if the writer objects to the pub
lication. 

second time in ~years, last spring be

ing the onlv similar occasion, the stu

dent body faces the coming months 

without a haseball season to furnish 
athletic diversion and the spirit of en-

ud their call must t.e heeded. g iven to tbe Governmenl may mean 
There Ill still another call for money t he aavln~t of a traoaport loaded with 

eoldien or the elnking of a tmf-aktng 
now to come before the student body, aobmarine. Qoick action in tbla mat-
to cover the financial expenses of float ter means everything. 

EDITORIAl. BOARD 

thusiasm which comes from intercol

legiate rivalry. 
Last year the war was the di rect 

week. Due to tbe war the expense All auticlea should be securely tag
of finale is to be reduced to lei!B tban ged giving the name and address of 
half of the coat of last year's feativl· t he donor, and forwarded by mail or 

expreas to tbe honorable Frankll:~ D. 
EDMUND D. CAMPBELL '18, Edltor-ln·Chlef 
J. HENRY SMITH '19, A.aat. Edltor-ln·Chle! 
B· S. SANFORD '18, ContrlbuUmc Editor 

ties, bot it was not thought wi•e to 
cause of abolishing athletiUJ; this time 

aboliab the commencement exercises 
war efficiency would prefer t hat base-

entirely, and everything these days 

Rooaevelt, Assistant. Secretary of the 
Navy, care of Naval Observatory, 
Washington, D. C., eo that they may 

F. T. COLE ' 18. Man.a~rl~ Editor 
J, L. MeCRORO '18. Social F..ditor 

ball were carried on, but the financial 

condition of the athletic association and 

the student body made it impossible. 

costa money. Final week ia an ine•i· be acknowledged by him. 
tution of the whole student body and Articlea not suitable fo r naval uae A. B. SHEPPERSON '18 .. 

Military· and Alumni Editor 
DANlEL BLAIN '20, Auoclat.e Editor 

THE STAFF 

to t>e a aucceaa must receive tbe aup· 
But somP f<Hm of athletics and athletic 

port of all aa at baa bad in the past. 

will be returned to the s~nder. 
Thoae accepted will be keyed, eo that 
the name and address of the donor 

D. S. NOBLE '18 
F. W. BOGE '18 
S. A. BARTZO '19 

r ivalry in 11ddition to military drill is 

cer tainly advit~able for a student body 

as active and enthusiastic as ours. All 

military schools have athletics, and the 

time can be foond for them here. What 

shall it be? 

Whether or not you expect to remain will be peamauently recorded a t the 

S. A. ANDERSON '19 
W. P.MAoTACGART ·~ 
W. J. RUSHTON '21 
W. B. WISDOM '21 

W. B. PA'l"''ERSON '21, Cartoonist 

MANAGEMENT 

J . E. AYDELO'ITE '19, Bualneu Man~er 
C. B. BU RNS '20 } 
J. W. M eKOWN '20 Asat. Bua. Manaaen 
A. M. WALKER '20 

Editor's Note 

Spring would hardly be complete 

without baseball, and the Ring-tum 

for finals, whether you are a dancin~ 
man or not, you owe it to your 
pride in Univeraity and student fane
tiona to do your part in a:aking them 
a eucce1111, tbougb tbe circum1tancea 
mentioned above may modify the 
amount of your contribution. So be 
ready to do your par t, though small, 
wheu you are called upon to help. 

1he Proper Wag 

Na"Y Department, and every effort 
will be made to return them, wltb 
added trliatoric intereat, at tbe termin
ation of the war. It ia of course im· 
poeaH le to goarantee tbem agamst 
damage or lou . 

Aa tbe Government cannot under 
the law accept aervlces or material 
without making some pavment there
for, one dollar will be paid for each 
ar ticle accepted, which sum will con
ati tu te the rental price, or, in the 

Phi hopes that an interclass or inter

company series can be arranged. There 

is every reason why it shou'd be, and 

wi th the no small amount of talent on 
In markea contrast to the mob out- event of loss, t he porchaae price of 

the campus and no varsity material to aucb article. 
With this iaaue tbe Rang· tum Pbl be barred, some lively contests can be break of two weeks before, the recent 

meeting of the vigilance committee of suapends publication until tbe tenth assured. Tennis and track will also 

of April. The arrangement of the draw their !!dvocates, and if thought the Sophomore class demonstrated a 

method of Freshman regulation which 

apparently meets with the hear ty en· 
dorsement of almost everyo,,e among 
faculty, UPperclassmen, and Freshmen. 
If all action in the future is as definite· 
ly organizedand limited,we mlly expect 
to bear little adverse comment about 

University calendar this yur was 

such that lwel ve of tbe twenty nine 

issues provided for in the etudtnt 

body constitution were published be· 

fore the Cbrietmaa vacat ion, a nd ten 

have been issued 1 his term. So as 

happened last year. a lapse of three 

wa3k J m 11t, :!ur.1udog3ramln'ltioa3. 

The next ieeue will be publishen 

Wednesday, April 10. to include ac 

counts of both Ea• ter dances. 
------

Honor Our General 

advisable tournaments in each sport 

could easily be arranged. 
But s tanding out perba na preemi

nently as the only monogram aport 

open f!)r t btl rest of the year is row· 

lng, and t he r iver this spring ahculd 
swarm with the rival Harry Lee and "hazing" at Washington and Lee. 

All>ert Sidney followers in preparation EASTER DANCE COME 
fo r the annual regette. Rowinit ia 
mighty good exercise, and few have 

the advantage of any exper ience to 

APRIL EIGHTH AND NINTH 

Continued trom page 1 

•tarl with, eo thl ll aport should appeal back and that bie sextet as better 
to many. than ever. 

We are speaking a t r ifle early, for The following committees have heen 
Two months a~o the Ring-tum Phi intellectual ~ymnaRtiea will occupy named for the "13" Club dance : 

expressed the hope that the s tndent the attention of the campus for eev· I NVITATION 
body could find an appropriate wny teo eral week!!. But witb the close of B. F. Tillar, CbairRJan, H. A. Bolt, 
pay respect to the memory of Robert March and the exams, it will be time B. N. BufordFrN;N~~aher. 
Edward Lee. The great leader of the to turn to outdoor aport&. 

Southland lies buried in the University In Appreciation 
chapel, and it is the honor of his uame 

J . ·A. Witt, chairman,. L. A. Cot· 
tlngbam, L. T. Brown, T. R. Nelson 

ARRANGEMENT 

d. · f h. · ft e h' h J . B. Waters. chairman I. M. and the tra ttaonso IS tn uenc w tc In tl-r~ ~o~~me of ft>tqre gecerationa 
· t ·bl t f Lynn, L S Musgrove, M P. Sutton 

from the JZre&test 10 angt e asse 8 0 of student. t. •t- R • .t-t um Phi wiAhee FLOOR 
our institution today. "'h 1:1 H t h hi to assure L oa . a rvey &t s J. R . Fain, chairman B. S. Bry-

The establishment of I he lleserve · · d .. J · C T <>h d w Bplendid gift as recetve wit·• g rate:!· ant, .1. M. enntng~. . .;> a e. . 
0ffi<'er3' Training Corps sn'd the conse- ful bearti. Alumni who ehow thear F. 3arrun. 
quenl increased military aspect of feelings t!)ward their Alma Mater by The commiate,.a fur the Cotillion 

d L h b ht. th Club Germa'l are: Washington an cc as roug e euch ach make fo r tbe University a 
RECEPTJON 

matter directly to the front, and the cheriPhed herihge and give to hPr a "' s b · L T ~. . JoneP. r atrman; . . 
Rin ~t· tam Phi now urges that all mem power out of prc.portion even to the Brown. H. A. Bolt, Blake Tyler, J. 

jUDGE HARVEY GIVES 
$10.000 FOR LOAN FUND 

Continued f rom oaae 1 

Second: Young men f rom the 
sta t~:~ of Weat Varginia. 

Tblrd: Young men of Confederate 
lineage, and this preference shall ap· 
ply to the first and second class. 

Fourth : Those to whom notes are 
madA eball give notes for the same, 
with adequate securi ty wben pouible, 
payable to the Thos. B. Aarvey Loan 
Fond. 

Fifth: Such notes era to begin 
bearing intereet when the beneficiary 
ceases to be a etudent at the Univer
llitv, at the rate of 4 per cent per 
annum, payable annually. On any 
balance remaininll unpaid five years 
after leaving W. and L . the benefic. 
iary shall thereaf ter pay 6 per cent 
per annum interest . 

Seventh : All sums, bat b principal 
and interest, paid in by beneficiaries 
shall b" treated .. a income from the 
fund and hence ~hall be available for 
loans 

Aesuring the lrustees of Washing· 
ton and Lee of my deep interest in 
the work and career of my Alma 
Ma aer, 11nt1 h pin~ ~non 10 receive 
th~ir formal acceptance of my gift 
anrl it~ rundilio'ls, I am, 

Sincerc?ly your~. 
Tf!OS. H. HARVEY. 

Lers of the battalion sal~te whenever manifestations of love which bave A. Witt K C Patty, who enlisted in the 
they nass by the Chapel 10 honor and been 80 freely bestowed. Such 'l gi(L l NVITAriON OniverAity of Viri~rnia Hospital Unit 
respect toonP. whose memorycannever j b. 

1 
F. W. l:logf, chairman; B. F. Til· some time ago, hat~ received his call 

. . as t as grows more va uable and more L G d J B w E d f d be forgotten on thas campus. Wtth or f t•r 
1 

lth . Jar, E ola ney, . atera. an reported or acthe oty at Cbar· 
. . ru • u w every paesaog year and B McCaleb lolteHville nn March 2 The unit is 

without uniform thts token ts a small Ill b .d. . · FLOOR ' • w e at 1ng young men to enJOY the now at111 ioned at Camp Sevier, Green· 
one to pay, bllt Mllhmg can have so I privileges of college training long af· M. P. Sutton, chairman; J. R. ville, S. C., where It i11 undergoing 
pronounced efft>cl on lhe minds of out- ter the generous t!onot baa been called Falo, M. fl . Moort>, Ill. T . Bethel, H. lntens!ve training before being sent 
siders and those connected with Wash- 1 to hie reward. IS. Bryant. 1 to France. 
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m lt r 1R itt g-t u m 'lJi PROGRAM FOR FINALS IS I 
==--=-----:::..___--....:;~ I APPROVED BY F AC UL TY 

Tuesday, March 12, 1918 1 

Social and Personal. 
Prof. Tucker left Tburaday after

noon for Rtchmond and visited hie 
home In Danville before returning to 
Lexington ~fondsy. 

J. L. Howe, Jr. was the hoDt of a 
'lfeek end house party of which M. 
C. Shoun, J L &.cChord, and A. B. 
Shepperson were members. 

~----

PI KAPPA ALPHA CELEBRATES 
ITS FIFTIETH ANNIVERSITY 

Local Chapter Bolds Banquet at Dutch 
Ion- Dr. J. R. Howerton 

Makes Talk 

On Monday evening, March 4, the 
lo~al chapter ot Lbe Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternity celebrated the founding of 
the fraternity, fifty yeare ago on 
March 1, 1868, at the University of 
Virginia, with an Informal banquet at 
the Dutch Inn. Every chapter bad 
previously vvted to etop all steps be
ing taken to prepare for a national 
convention to be held in Richmond 
and Charlottesville, and instead to 
have local observance11 at each chap
ter. 

Five Dances and Senior Banquet is 
Provided For---Campa1gn for 

Funds Begins 

Alreaoy preparatloofl are unaer way 
and definite plans are being formulat
ed for the 1918 Flnah•. The faculty 
committee on social fun ctions gave 
ita cons_,nt for five dancl!8 and a tenta
tive schedule hu been di"awn u p on 
that baaia. New features will be the 
Senior and Alumni banquet and the 
more important par t given to the cel
brati ' n of the literary societies. 
Wright's Saxapbooe Orchestra will 
probably be engaged to fur oieb music 
for the entire program. 

Tbe campaign to secure funds for 
carrying on tb<) feativities opened this 
week. The expenses connected with 
the entertainment will bu much reduc· 
ed i n aplte of the prevailing high 
prices, for every effort ie being made 
to avoid unnecessary expenditure 
This was 11 derinite point mad11 by the 
facult1 in giving ita aeaent, and tbe 
necessity fol' it iB of courae undiapot· 
ed. However, this consideration is not 
expected to materiallv affect the lndi· 
vidual contributions, becaose of the 
greatly reduced size of the student 
body, which makee it. 

The program of events for final 
week is II.Cbeduled to open on Friday 
night , J une 7, wltb the interfuternity 
d<tnce led by M. P. Sutton. On Sat· 
urday mornmg at eleven comes the 
P. A. N ·White Fr iar German under 
the di rection of B. F. Tillar. and at 
fi ve in the afternooc the Seniors meet 
for their last time to effect the 

GRAHAM. The Shoe . ~an 
- ANt-.vUNC E.;-

R. 0. T. C. OUTFITS 
.Menson Army Shoes, Hats, Leggins, Trousers, 

Khaki Tan Shirts, Canvas Puttees 
:: The Prices Are Attractive 

Lets Go-

Graham, The Shoelogist 

ARRIVED!! 
NEW 

Spring and Summer Woolens 
-JN ALL THI'i:-

Latest Weaves and Colors 

Lyons Tailoring Company 

Dr. J. R. Howerton, who bae been 
a member for for ty yean, and was 
grand .!haplain for several yeara, 
gave a most interesting history of 
the fraternity to the initiatee and 
pledgee and guests Otbeu present 
were: Mr. J. B. Lyle, Lexington; 
and Captain Walter E. Durham of V. 
M. 1 , and members and '1ledges ot 
the local chapter. alumni otganizatlon. The dinner to tr-=====================,======~ 

Seniurs and alumni follows this meet-

LAW CLASS OF 1911 
PUBLISHES 7TH ANNUAL 

ing. 
At aeven·tbirty Saturday evening 

there will be • band concert and 
promenade on the campus, followed 
by the annual celebration of tbe liter
ary societies at nine o'clock. The 
Baccalaureate sermon in the Univer 
ety Chapel on Sunday morning is the 
only official fanction tor this day. 

Monday morning comes the SiRma 
German led by T. S. Jones. Tha t 
a fternoon there 18 the annual boat 
race between tbe r ival Harry Lee and 
Albert Sidney crews, always one of 
the most interesting features of every 
commencement. The Senior Ball, 
led by G. T. Holbrook, president of 
the class, is the feature for the night. 

The final commencement exercises, 
with the g ranting of diplomas, will 
take place Tuesday, June 11, at 
eleven a m., and the feativitieA of 

WAYLAND'S 
-FOR-

I 

Norris & Nunnally Candies I 

CUT FLOWERS 

Cameras and Photo Supplies 

The Law claea of 1911 adopted the 
custom of issuing an annual contain
ing information of the members ' ac· 
tivities which has appeared eeven 
times, the latest ieaus having been 
just received. The cont · 1ts are in 
the form of letters to ' ' '" r l! : r!tary 
of the class. Orner T. Kaylor, ~~: iving 
a personal account of each member's 
life since the previous ieaue. This 
little publication by a cla t!e of the 
Law ecbool for 1918 abounds in loy
alty to country and to Washington 
and Lee. I ts llat of members includes 
N. D. Smithson, J. L. Campbell and 
B. P. Ainsworth, all of Lexington. 
It includes a list of the married mem
bers 'wbicb numbers t wenty·three and 
another list of those In the service of 
Uncle Sam which contains ut present 
seven names 

final week Will be brought to a close ,----------------------------."~< 
with the famous final ball extending 
toto the next morning. 

1921 MAY DEBATEEMURY Shipping Problem to Be 
AND HENRY FRESHMEN 

The Freehmfln class of W. and L. 
has received a challenge from the 

Discussed at Assembly 

Continued from pan I 

F reshmen claee of Err.ory Hnd Henry lions and to memberA or the graduat
College to debate with them on any I inf[ dtaee the meuns of secorinq per
subjett that abould be agrt>ed upon by manent emplof'ment. Advice is given 
the classes, Rnd the d~balf' be held at to Ntudents to remain In college until 
Emory and 8enrv, who wi ll pay half ~raduali e>n <~r ontll the entl of the 
of the expeMe~ of the tPCl t"rm, but a plea IF ms ·e to eo~age in 

The elaes of '21 ill~ 'HkPn t hP. m~t- suipbuildl · • ,,r r )lrllctuation or dur
ler mto conPirlerAtiun not! Prt'• l !Jn ~ ing ~ummto • vacations. 
Sloan has alrendy wrttlen fur morp rlP In R tour of llo\O week11 through the 
lsi ! ~ to t~ee 1 ( the deb a to rann"t ' f' college!! ;.f Pennsylvania, Professor 
arranged About ~ix Fr••hmen h'IV " McKibben enrolleti approximately 
entereci toei r name~ as candici •l"• ror 600 stadenta for work in Phipyards. 
lbe team, If the debate ie broujlbt Among tbPPe cotlt'RBB Wt're Lllfayette, 
about.. Haverford, Villanova, Swarthmore. 

L G Hughes '14 of Rome, Ga , Carnegie Institute of Technology, and 
is with the machine gun battalion or the University of Pittl:lbUrJZ. 
the Rainbow J) ivialon. Hie present 
rank ie corporal. Address: 151 
Machine Guu Battalion, Co. A. Rain· 
bow Division, A. E. F. 

Russia gets a crimson light on 
peuce without a victory. - B\laton Her
ald. 

University Supply Store : 
INCORPORATED 

Main Entrancelto Washington:College Building 
Incorporated by the :Faculty Committee on Atbletlu and conduct• eole!l fR 

tbebeneftta of the Wru~blngton and Lee General Athletic Aaeocfatlon 

Local agents for Wright & Ditson 's Line of Athletic Goods. 
Full line. of Cameras and Photographic Supplies. 
HeadquartHs for Develooing Pl'intinsr and Enlarging. 1 
Films developed and prints returned same day if destred. 

Headquarters, Quartermaster's Dept. 
Washington and Lee University rovisioal • 

Battalion ' ~ 

Schrafft's Candies in OL'iginal Packages. 
Cigars, Tobacco and Refreshments. 

Porr.hasea made at this store ~o lo bon~ t W. anti L. Athletics. 
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. . LITERARY SOCIETIES . 
• TOLLEY & MEEKS 

Is By Far the Best Issue of the Year 
I Says Critic-Noble Completed 

Unfinished Copy 

BY J. L. M. 

Colleaiao hu juat made ita appear· 
ance, the delay being doe to the fact 
that Editor in·Chief L. D. Arnold 
left during the middle of last month 

February Clea.ra.nce Sele 

Big Reduction in Men's and Boy's Suits 
: Men's and Boy's Overcoats at Cost : 

High Shoes Reduced 
$10.00 Shoes Reduced to 

9.00 " " " 
8,00 II II II 

7.00 II II II 

$8.50 
7.75 
6.85 
5.85 

$6.00 Shoes Reduced to 
5.00 II II • I 

4.00 " .. .. 
3.50 II II II 

$4.95 
4.20 
3.35 
2.95 

The Emory Guaranteed Shirt Sale 
$5.00 Shirts Reduced to $4.20 $2.00 Shirts Reduced to 
4.00 I I II II 3.25 1.50 .. " .. 
3,00 II II •• 2.45 1.25 .. ,, " 
2.50 " " 

.. 2,10 1.00 II II II 

Men's and Boys' Hats 

$1.65 
1.20 
1.05 
.85 

$4.00 Hats Reduced to $3.35 $2.50 Hats Reduced to $1.65 
3,60 II II II 3.15 2.00 II H II 1,65 
3,00 II II II 2.60 1,50 II II I< 1.20 

Everything in our store is reduced in price for 
CASH and CASH ONLY 

Underwear and Sweaters 

Tolley & Meeks 
Brown's Pressing Shop 

15he Best S•eam S h op in Town 

steam and Dry Cleaning for Clothes. White Kid Gloves, 
Hats and Shoe3. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Phone us Your Needs, No. 194 
Agents International and Superior Tailoring Company 

Total 298 Points to 275 Against Them I 
- Cottingham Leads in In· 

Go to IRWIN & CO., Inc. 

dividoal Goals 

18 

L. D. HAMRIC .& SON 
Watchmakers Jewelers Engravers Optometrist 

We have an Eye-sight Spcctahst with us and 
guarnantel! lo relieve all kind of eye strAins 

Lexington Hotel Builciing Lexin)(ton, Va. 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers and Opticians 
Total D:alers in W atches, Clnckst Jewelry. Rep.ltrtng r1 ~p .•alt y 

101 
46 
:m 
36 
28 

NE XT DOOR TO LYRJC 

STUDENTS 
28 Buy your Cigarettes, C1gars, Cakes, Fruits and Needs in Groceries 
14 FROM 

6 
M.S. McCoy Main anJ Wash

ington Streets. 

On V01l\' lV "' to lht.! 1--osloffice s& ll 111 rr·\ ~>ton l n Nelson Strt .. l 
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UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY I 
STUDENT BODY ORGANIZATION 

Pre11ident ................. B. F. Tillar 
Vice-President ......... J. L. McOhord 
Secretary .............. T. W. Gilliam 
Cheer Leader ............. L. T. Brown 

ATHLETICS 

Phi Delta Theta. 
Kappa Alpha. 
Beta l beta Pi 
Phi Delta Phi. 
Delta Theta Phi. 
Phi Alpha Delta. 
Omicron Delta Kappa. 
Phi Beta Kappa. 
Delta Sigma Rho. 
Kappa :Seta Phi 

legal 
legal 
leiaJ 

honorary 
honorary 
honorary 
honorary 

Pt:eaulcnt~~~~~~~ .?~~~i_ilF. Picrott 1 L y R I c 
Vtce-Prestdent. ........... B. D. Bryan 
Secretary-Treasurer .... .... J. R. Fain 
Members at large j · · · · · W. B. F .• Cole 1 ...... G. G. Gregg 

. Football Team. T H E A T R E 
Captatn .................. E. T. Bethel 
Manager .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . J. A. Witt 

Basketball Team 
Captllin ....... ........... E. T. Bethel New Pictures 

. Manager ................ M. W. Paxton 

Baseball Team 
Captain ............... (Not elected) 
Manager .. .............. A. S. Watkins 

Ti·ark Team 
Captain ....... ........ . .. (Not elected) 
Manager ................ I. B. Watkins 

Y. M. C. A. 
General Secretary .......... E. M. llell 
President .............. C. H. Patterson 

New Music 
New Management 

Monday . Metro 
T11~sday . World 
Wednesday, Paramount 
Thursday . Fox 
Friday · . Triangle 
Saturday . Artcraft 

Start Your Practice 
- WITH THE-

VIRGINIA La-w Library 
A SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER TO 
INCLUDE THE SETS NAMED BELOW 

Encyclopedic Digest of Virginia and West Virginia : 
Reports 1-16. and Table of Cases ........ . ......... $120.00 
Virginia Reports, Annotated ..... . ......... ...... 225.00 
Virginia Reports, 75-82...................... . .... 20.00 
Virginia Decisions........... . ................... 10.00 
Hank's Annotated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 

$381.00 

SPECIAL COMBINATION 

Price $350.00 Freight Prepaid 
Convenient Terms upon Application 

THE MICHIE COMPANY 
Law Publishers Charlottesville, Va. 

PUBLICATIONS f{othlng 
Ring-tum Phi. 

Editor .. ....... ...... . E. D. campbell Lyrl·C 
Manager ..... ........ J. E. Aydelotte 

Southern Collegian. 
Editor. .. .. . .. .......... L. D. Arnold 

But features 

orchestra The I 9 I 8 Calyx 
Manager .... ..... ...... R. A. Goldberg 

Calyx 
Editor......... . .. . .. . . .. . D. S. Noble 
Manager .. . .. ... . ......... M. C. Shoun 

LITERARY SOCIETIES 

Washington 
President .......... .... ... J. D. Owens 
Vice-President . . . . . . . . .. L. T. Brown 
Secretary .... .. ...... ... . H. P. Arneat 

Graham-Lee 
President .. ........ .. .... W. W . Sager 
Vice-President .... . ... ... .. F. T. Cole 
Secretary .... .... .. .... A, B. Bowman 

ULAS~ OFFICERS 

Senior Academic 
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Be wu General lAte's Barber. Neleon etreet 

BOLEY'S 

Book Store 
Successor to W. (;. Stuart. 

. HELP THE MANAGEMENT BY YOUR SUPPORT 

Subscribe 
Now $3.50 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• • • 'I 1918 

Mr. M. C. Shoun, 

Lexmgton, Virgmia 

I bf:reby agree to take .............. copy of the 1918, CALYX, paying 

$1.00 wilhio two weeks, the remaining $2.50 upon delivery of book in May. 

The contract Eigned last year must be kept. Help the staff of y(Jur annual to do 
it by sub~cribing 

FOLLOW!THE WISE ONES. THEY WILL LEAD YOU TO 
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AT A REASONABLE PRICE. 
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Mary Baldwin Seminary Indelible 
Eshblished in 184z 

For Young Ladies. ~·T~8~~1~N Stamping Outfits 
Term begin!~ Sept. 12, Hll7. Located . 

iu the beautiful and historic Shenandoah We furmsh a stamp of your name 
Valley of \'irglnia .. ~nsurpnssed clim- or initia.ls and an in- 6 5 
ate, .handsome butldmgs and mod~rn , delib]e pad with extl'a C 
appotntments. Students past sesston b 1 f · k f 
from 30 states. Courses: Collegiate ott e 0 m or - -
(3 yeats), Preparatory ( 4 years), with 
certifidate privileges. Music, Art and J p BELL CQ T 
Domestic Science. Small das!!es and • • 

1 
, DC. 

thorough work. Send for catalogue. 

MARlAN~~cfpaFIGGJNs LYNCHBURG. UA. 

The Model Barber Shop HOTEL LE:XI11GT0f{ 
Next Door Peoples National Bank Respectfully SOlicits the pat• 

Students' ronage of the Student body 
Headquarters and their friends. 

HUGH WILLIAMS, Pro-p J. M. QUISENBERRY, Prop. 
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Atmounci~ Gorrell's Magazine Department 
AROUND THE CORNER 

Just the thing. stop in at Gorrall 's as you go to the Post
office or to class~s and see if we have your magazine. 

We offer you the BEST Sodll Deparlmeut to be bad. 
Bot Chocolate, Ve:vet lctcream. Complete line of 
Cigareltes, Cignrll and Tobacco. Whitman's, Blocks 
and Park & Telrord Candie~. The originators of th~ 
Washington and Lee Seal P1ckage. The new gtyle 
Stationery. Meet your friends here THEY ALL DO. 

J'.!lfSCRIPTION DRUGGJSTI::l· Gorrell's Drug Store. 
-------

THE HOOVER & SMITH CO. 
616 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia 

lamond ./1\.erehants, Jevelers and Silversmiths 
_'].~PHILADELPHIA'S OFFLC. , FRATERNITY JEWELERS 

If you want the finest pins made, and novelties of the best 
quality, we make 'em. 

Specialists in Medals Prizes Trophies 

Lexington 
EVERYTHING THE 

Restaurant 
MARKET /AFFORDS. 

Ser Jed as It Should Be---CLEAN 

1.6 Washington Street Lexington, Va. 

S. A. E. WINS INTERFRAT CUP Dunlap L. G Trott 
Goal a from fteld: f'11ber, !! ; Pric: 

Cofttlnued from pap 1 1; Sloen, 2 ; Foal a: Garcine, 
--- Fither. 1. 

Stgma 6 to 1, ,tben w"lked over Alpha 
Cbi Rbo, wbo bad pruioaely put 
Kappa Sigma out ot tbe ruooioa 
Kappa Alpba defeated Delta Tau Delta 
15 to 0, and Sigma Phi Epsilion 6 to 
3 before falllog before tbe Betaa yea
tPrday afternoon In a bard !ought 
contest by a one-point margin, the 
11core being 7 to 6. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon atarted ita 
career by defeatinll Pi Kappa Alpbs 
t3 to 0; then conquered Sigma Cbl 
6 to 3. whieb team hall previously 
put Sigma Nu out of the running by 
a score of 16 to 2. The c!eflat of 
Alpha Tau Omega wbo bad previou•ly 
woo over Phi Gnmma Delta 8 to 4, 
and Phi Delta Tbeta by tbe same 
score, gave Sigma Alpha Epailor. the 
right to ecter t be finRI contest. Phi 
Delta Tbeta bad defeated Phi Kappa 
Psi hy a score of 6 to 4. 

The hneup a nd ttummary of the 
final game was aa f••llowe: 
Beta Theta Pi Sl~ma Alpba Epeilon 
Hiolfry R. F. Gilli-.m 
Everett L. F Sutton 
Pstten on, C. Grega 
Smit", W. E. R. G. Hileman 
Pattent.n, W. L. U. St. Clair 

MONDAY. MARCH 11 

Sigma Alpha Epailon, 11 
Alpha Tau Omega, 

Gilliam R. F Glado 
Sutton L. F. Wadwaor 
Gregg C. MootgomE 
Hileman R. C. Jones, T. 
St. Cla ir L. G. Ralr: 

Coale from field: Gregg, ~; G 
liam 1; n ileman, 1; Fouls : Grea 
l; Jones, 2. 

Kappa Alpba, 6 Beta Theta Pi, 
Price R F. Hind 
Fieber L. F. Ever« 
Sloan C. Patters 
Trotter R. G Smith, W. 
Mou L G 81& 

Goals from field: PRttenon, 
Everett, 1; Sloan, 1; Moss, 1; l<'is 
er, 1; Foule: Smitb, W. E. , 1. 

Battalion Will Get Rifles 
For Drill Next We 

at all timea. Tbia is in accord wi 
the view recently expressed by t 
military authorities. and particular 
on dr!ll days, khaki dress Ia the reg 
lar order of thin~ra. Goal from tbe field, Sut on; Foul, 

Gregg. Substitution, Irwin tor EYer· 
ett. Time of periolle, eight and 
seven minutes. Referee, Fain. 

Summary of Games Played 

WEDNESDAY, MA RCH 6 

Beta Theta Pi, 6 . Pbi Kapoa Si~tma, 1 

W. E. Crank '15 of Louisa, Vf 
aw•nded the second R. 0 . T. C. 
Fort Myer from Auguet until Novet 
ber 2th On No'lember 27tb be e 
liated in the infantry and holda t 
rank of corporal. Address : 6t'l Co 
2nd Tr. Bn. , Depot Brigade, Can 
L~e. Peteraburg, Va. 

Everett R. F. Rickl' r A new r tcord for tbe two-mile r 
Hindry L. F. Wh itt le was made recent lv on Cohlmbia'a i 
Patteraon, C. C. Lane door track. whPn Hueleebeck ftnieb• 
Smith R. G. Curtia the courl'e •n 9:56. 
Blain L. G. Heoder11on 

Goala from the field: EYerett, 
Pattereoc, Bindrs. Foul : Ricker. 

AI pbti Chi Rho, 12 i(appa Sigma, 10 
Baber R. I?. Eggleston 
Morrison L. F. White 
Burtner C. Nesbitt 
Love R. G. Crumpler 
Poling, L. G. Shi rey 

Go11ls from tbe field: M11rr18on, 3 ; 
Baber,2: Burtner, 1; Nesbitt, 3; Eg· 
gl eeton, 2. Two extra five minute 
periods were played ~ben the score 
was tied 10·10. 

THURSDAY, , ARCH 7 

Kappa Alpha, 15 Delta Tau Delta,O 
Fieber R. F. Myeu 
Price L. F. Aldrer 
Sloan C. Dunn 
Trott er R. G. James 
M.>ts L. G L~nn. 

Summary : Coale from fi~ l d, Pr ace, 
j; Sloan, 2 ; Trotter, 2; Fouta. 
Fisher, 1. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 8 
Alpha Tau Omega, 8 

Pbi Delta Theta, 4 
Raines R. F. Loth 
Jonee, T. S. L. F. 3enton 
Montgomf!ry C. Uolbrook 
Wadsworth R. G. Brandon 
Gladney L. G. Foster 

Goals from field· Gladney, 8; 
Wadsworth, 1; Foster, 1 ; Benton, l. 

Sigma Alpba:Epsilon, 6. Slgma, Cbi,3 
Gilliam R. F. Pe11le 
Sutton L. F. Shobe 
Gregg C. MadiPon 
St. Clair R.G. M.:Leod 
Corhett L. G. Armst rong 

Goals f rom field: Gregg, 2; Sut
ton, 1; Armstrong, 1; Fouls, Shobe, 1. 

SAfURDAY, MARCH 9 
Sigma Phi Epeilon,3 Kappa Alpba, 11 
Stumpf R. F. Fieber 
Garcioe L. F. Price 
Strother C. Sloan 
Blackwell R. G. Mo11 

Chapel 111 Vanderbilt baa been di 
con tinued bec&ul'e of coal abortag 
What a eacrifire for apeecb·makeral 

The Bureau of Minee of tbe U 
partment of the Interior has eatablia' 
ed a branch lab11ratory at Princeto 
'l'he inveetl gation of anti· g&a cor 
pounrls compri4e8 the principle wo 
now bemg ••arried on. 

Cornell is seriously questioning tl 
dlsctetlon of discontinuing final e 
aminatlona The Cor~ell etude 
budy 111 strongly io favor of the ate 

A dawing light for college me 
"Money back" backs ever 

thing we sell! 
Assures highest quality! 
Prices reasonable! 
Everything college men wea1 
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